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..Operating nn rlretric tiuck is
'3A sittinlc ns tiirnliirr ,

'.tiVcOlric light.
ItisUilssimpltcili iticunstruo

vlfon llilit accounts fur Hie de--
hfticwlnbility and low upkeep

Vbbt ot tlic clectnc.
Phone Locust 2700

jGduoou. BatTui Cc.
i,

740 Land Title Bldg.
Dept. A J
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not Resume Power,

Crown Prince May
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'One ma have more hope lot the
i low ii prince'- - return. Tins is al
leadv ieo.'uiabli' fiom the tact that
tlicie - itiiistniit asitatiou again-- r linn
and t mi t all -- mts ot bad thing- - aie beiug
said about linn witliout oue giaiu ot
truth I know the ciowu prirte

and kuow he is to be taken
-- el tousl Despite tul-- e go-si- p,
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Our Credit Dept.

if Will Be Pleased
to Open a Per-son- al

Charge
4--

850,000 Savings!
Daylight

$75 Coney Coats
Ilantisomc sports length
coney fui oats; flat in,'

57.50
$200 Seal Fur

Coats -

, tilun seal coats in --

lonulili self-t- i immcd styles

xow 129.75

$300 Seal Coats
Hug" collar-- , cuffs and bot-i,0- !

- of opossum, Kolinsky oi
-- ciuiinl enrich these ham!
-- oinc eal coat- -

von 195.00

Kxety skin
Tiimmed ith golden beascr fui
collai and culfs. Verv full
cut.
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j DEMAND FOR KAISER

RECEIVED BY DUTCH

Holland's Foreign Office An-

nounces the Arrival of

Allies' Note

'I lie Hague. .Ian. I'll. Ui.v A. I'.)
'I'lie domand of the Allies upon Holland
for the sui render of former Kmperor
William reached The Hague late Satur-do- j

night thtqufih the ambassador of
the at Van-- , to whom it
was bunded 1'iidii Ii the general ec;
letur.v of the IN me t'onfeience. Tlie
Dutch liot eminent asked that ardinR tlie to be followed

(

the tollowing ai'knowletlKini nt o f its
lfeeipt be published :

"Wc learu that the iIpiiiuihI fur the
deliiPi' of the foi'niei (lennaii eiupeior
into the bauds of the allied powers,
which is baspj ou aiticle 227 of the
tieatv of Versailles, has now i cached
the Dulch foieign ofl'ue ''

Kills. .Inn 20 llIvA llellet
that effolts of the Allies to ge! former
l'lnperor William out of Holland
would piove uusimessful was ev.uosscd
toda by r.anm Knit on I.er-ne- r,

Ciermuti '1 chie' lepic-entati- here.
"I urn absolute! sine the Dutcli

tioieriiment will ueiei sunendi'i- - the
fouuer fJernian eiuperor foi 1 1 in I on
chaiges that aie not provided for in
any constitution, any laws or tieaties
regarding extraditions," he asserted.

With rcg.ud to the expected demand
foi the extmdition of (Jeinian subjects
for trial for nets committeed dining the
wai. the buiou de lined himself certain
that public sentiment in evei country
was against such .i tleiuand

'It is lontriiiv to nnv law in uuj
puiedi'iit." he said. ""I'lie teeling of
tlie whole woild in favor of pence is
stronger thnn the leeliug anvwheie for
levenge

REDS TAKE KRASNOYARSK

Remnants of Kolchak's Army Flee
ing Eastward In Siberia

1'aiis. Jan. LU illy A. I'.i l!ol- -

hevik tioops occupy all of tlie territory
in Siberia we't of Krasno.varsl;. fiom
wlncli they ltave diiven Admiral Kol- -

i link's fori es. aeeoiding to latest
dispatches iicelved liere The Kolcliak

.. .... - .. i.., t .. .
mills ;n e rcpori"u 10 uc u

eastward.
Tlie involutional v Sm ui'it govern-

ment leientlv estubli-he- il sit Irkutsk
is -- aid to be weak, being stiough com-
bated b.v ttenernl Semenoff with the
lu- -t leniuant- - of the Kolcliak amiv.

Kinsnovaisk - in soutlieastpi u
Siberia, near the Chinese fiotitiei.
and about 2t00 tiiilcs- diiectl.v uoith
ol C.lciitta.l
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$600 Hudson Seal Coat

i $495
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l.,itgi'. jali animal .scarf
and luigf murf with head

tail
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Tlollnan
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sketched. The value
lutcly as quoted.

Red Fox Sets,)

seal coney fur and
I'me, selected wolf skins; .selected skins. Full
large uninial head and Unls. Tim length. , with

Litvinoff Doubts Good Faith of

Plan to Trade

"MERE LIP CE organized fifty years ago. now
f)00 have 50,000

It the Assocl.itcd Ties- -
-- 0. Skepticism ie eimtr0c, bv goxeruinents. It is

operations

mytK

Hudson

in trade between allied conn
tiics and soviet Hussia is expressed bv

31iiim LiUinofl. Rolslievlk delegate at
in mi lntuvlcvv the

Herald
M. Litvinoff. who is iu the Danish!

capital negotiating with James O'Grad). ;

Hrltlsk delegate, for the exchange of i

prisoueis. is cautious iu giving his
views on the situation, the correspond
cut siis. The allied decision i" as
yet "onl.v a paper declaration and rl
to be translated into deeds." in M.
Litvinoff's opinion.

Reservat'"iis cnutained iu the official
nnnounieuient aie looked upon as In-

tended to, liustiate the i ffectual woik-in- g

out of the plnn. The soviet dele-- 1

gate believes that in limiting trade
Russia to the of
societies there will be tin attempt to
force soviet Kusia to make certain .

changes in its economic s.vstem.
"Tiadc aiinot be satlsfnetoril con

ducted between iiiuittries unless the
,aie fully and mutually icircsented ntul

free po-t- and teicgraplnc inter-cotirM- '.

If tlie I'aris decision does not
imply such intercom -- e it mil be of
little use to Russia or the world.

"Moreover the most route-t- o

Central Kmope and former Russian
seaports are now i nnti oiled by the

newly formed border states, nud if tlie
Allies continue their present policy of
compelling the-- e states to remain hostile
to soviet Russia they will still be vir- -

tuallv blockading Russin.
"The impoitunee of the ileilslnn tie- -

pends upon the of its inten- -

tion.nnd the ceneial polic.v of (lie Allies
Russia If. as we are given In

undei stand, this lcmains unehangeil, li
then tlie declaration is meie lip serine PI
to itopular demand." UJ

Russia's supplies of food and taw JJl
mntenuls ltave profound
to the vol Id's i.onoinic welfare, said
licnrge II Itobeits. fond rontiollev.

the I!i
here last niglit

Jan '() r.liiltoiate plan- - for
the of comnieriiiil lelnltons
between soviet and allied r i

iions been out nud it i

epeetid tlie ki will licrunt the
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Our Entire Stock of Furs at
Sale Now Held in the Floor
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32.50 49.75 Lynx

32.50
W.y handsome pieces a
these beautiful lynx scarf

opening

a

u ("uli

have

Ono of the
this

Fur Stoles, $25
$75 Wolf 57.50

squirrel
pockets.

Reopen

Relations

.arrangement.

Copenhagen,
conc-poiiden- l.

inipoitaut

importance

addiessing

Personal
Charge
Is
Convenience

Reincj

32.50

$100 Coney
full-flar- e models of

selected skins. Pull,
deep cuffs and

now 77.50

$225 Seal
Selected muskrat
the collar and cuffs of this
fashionable length model.

now 175.00

$200 French Seal

Selected French &eal sjuns
make up thi3 handsome

-,-
TJ"l! now i4y.5

$1000 Mink Dolman

OF THE MANY BIG -

wraps iYOir
i'1-i$69-

5

Fur Sets & Scarfs in the Sale!
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Sets,

Shoppc)

Stunning
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free Intel clianjte of manufactured goods
and raw materials.

of the plan to be followed
were the Associated Press y

by Alcxnndcr 31, Hcrkrnhcipi
and Constiintin Krovopouskoff, respec-tiicl- y

piesldent and member of the
foreign board of the UuMsinn

Union, tliroujli trade will be
carried on. They conducted the ne-
gotiations with the Supreme Council
which brought about the adoption of n
policy rceising that followed by the
Allies during the last two jcar.

'"It must be understood the agreement
has no political character whutHoever,"
said M. Ilerk'ciiheiiii, "It is merely an
economic, financial and humanitarian

Russian
SERV l''"ons,

branches mid

activities

sineeritv

Hirsck

collar, boidei,

border.

s?

local societies with lio.OOO.QOO members,.
These societies operate lluoiignoilt
lEnosin wllptlior llllilor ItnlilirviL riilp m

ondon. .Ian. other
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extra deep
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Turbo'Undergrate Blower
Sttirlrritnt Vuffco- - t7irferfi
Bloir kt re compart,

unita dcstfnfd to
cijr the dvmtari ot

forced dtaft t vetjtmttttxptnaa.

Fans Blowers

a sort of Tlusslan economic Ited Cr6ss.
"In rebrnnrj) 3010, wo laid before

the Uritlsli foreign office and nlso before
the secretary ot 1'icmlcr Uoyd George
our plnn for the exchange. of ltusslan
raw material for manufactured goods
from nllled countries. M. Krovonouskoff
ami myself were summoned last week'
before the supreme council me
plan was adopted.

"Three problems must be met in or-

der to arrive at an exchange of foods
first, transpoitation of raw material
outside of Uusslii ! second, tlio mode of
payment to the Russian producer, and.
third, distribution ot imported goods o

Russian consumers."
The correspondent informed 31. Merle --

cnhelin that it was the belief in France
the Uolshevlki would supervise distribu-
tion and allow goods to reach their
adherents while the rest of the popu-
lation ininht go baiefooted and caked.

"Our stores arc not under the con-
trol of the Uolshevlki," he replied.

irtsCATR--;

I
ippq

Turbo-Underra- te

Blowers en-

able engines to work to full
capacity fit a plant to
easily meet the peak load
period in the day.

These small units give sufficient
undergratc draft for boilers rang-
ing from 50 H.P. to 400 H.P.

Let a Sturtevant representative
tell you all about Sturtevant me-
chanical draft apparatus.

B. F. STURTEVANT COMPANY
Huckniun, District Mutineer
135 North Third Mrrrt

Miirkct 0

Engines Turbines

BECOMES A LAWYER AT 69
The tare achievement of passing the

state bar examination nuil obtaining
the privilege ot practicing In the lower
rourts and the State Supreme Court ut
the age of Hlxty-uln- c rarri, waB oc- -

jjh I i ill yj

IT ' I X

Of

crcdlterf to former uahiZiTT
.1. ungues, cstcrduy. v.'V'Hmungues mm been studying Uw ?lu,1last twelve years. He la )h , ??f th
thlttceii children. Ho I
All niifn lender n u." ln9.fPUhlli..
ii.n.l u

MANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool

Spring Styles
New Colors

Ladies' and Misses'
Tailored Suits

29.75 36.75 49.75

Top, Street and Motor
Coats

32.75 42.75 54.75

Hats
MANN & DlLKS

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

rchestra
and Werrenrath

at the Academy of Music on January 23, 24

nz

Spring

Quartet
at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on January 25

Hear these famous Victor artists!
Extraordinary interest attaches to these recitals because of the

double opportunity they afford the music-lovin- g public.
It is a privilege in itself to hear these famous artists, and

added importance is given to the events in that they enable
you to compare the exquisite interpretations of these artists
with their Victor Records.

Attend these concerts and note the qualities that distinguish
their renditions. Then go to any Victor dealer's and hear the
Victor Records by the Flonzaley Quartet, by the Philadelphia
Orchestra and by Werrenrath. Note. how faithfully their inter-pretatio- ns

are portrayed on the Victrola.
It is because of this absolute fidelity that they make Victor

Records; that the greatest artists of all the world are Victor artists.
Victrolas in great variety of styles from $25 to $950. New

Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each
month.

Q ar iiaaaaaaaiHliiaaaBmffiiaaaaAHr'frJiiaaaaflBV'i

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
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